Introduction
The inability of blood to clot (coagulopathy) is common in patients with traumatic brain injuries (TBIs). [1] [2] [3] This TBI-associated coagulopathy is consistently associated with poor clinical outcomes. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In a report on 3114 patients, the overall hospital mortality rate for isolated TBI with coagulopathy was 50.4% compared with 17.3% for patients without coagulopathy, with an adjusted odds ratio of 2.97. 8 Coagulopathy also promotes delayed cerebral injury secondary to TBI. 6, 7 TBI-associated coagulation abnormalities defined by a number of laboratory tests are found in 10% to 97.2% of patients. 9 This significant disparity is primarily a result of the heterogeneity of patients, the laboratory tests used to define the abnormalities, and the timing of the tests. 4, 5, 10 Among the common laboratory measurements for coagulation, the elevated levels of D-dimer and fibrin degradation products can be detected within minutes of TBI. These changes are followed by a progressive depletion of fibrinogen. 1, 9 Prolonged prothrombin and partial thromboplastin times usually occur at a late stage, indicating a transition from a hyper-to a hypocoagulable state similar to disseminated intravascular coagulation. This phenotype is also evidenced by the presence of pulmonary and cerebral microvascular fibrin deposition and thrombosis in TBI rats. 11, 12 We have recently shown that mouse brains subjected to fluid percussion injury (FPI) produce cellular microparticles that synergize with platelets to disrupt the blood-brain barrier and cause their release into systemic circulation.
12 These brain-derived microparticles (BDMPs) express abundant quantities of surface-exposed and procoagulant phospholipids and tissue factor that are highly enriched in cerebral tissue. 13 The sudden release of a large quantity of procoagulant BDMPs results in systemic and consumptive coagulation that is characterized by a progressive reduction in fibrinogen in the circulation and widespread fibrin deposition in the vasculature of multiple organs.
While studying the production of anti-brain antibodies after TBI, we identified cardiolipin (CL) as a major antigen. Because CL is expressed exclusively in the inner membranes of mitochondria, we hypothesized that mitochondrial microparticles (mtMPs) are released from injured brains into systemic circulation during acute TBI; that these mtMPs promote systemic coagulation, primarily through surface-exposed CL; and that the mtMP-induced procoagulant activity detected in the laboratory contributes to the coagulation abnormalities in mouse models of TBI. Here, we present experimental results that validated these hypotheses and identified a novel activity of CL and CL-exposed The online version of this article contains a data supplement.
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Materials and methods

Mouse models
Blood samples were collected at multiple points after mice were subjected to FPI (1.9 6 0.1 atm) to measure the dynamic state of coagulation (supplemental Methods, available on the Blood Web site) 12, 14, 15 and the production of BDMPs and anti-brain antibodies. To test the procoagulant activity of CL and mtMPs without the confounding influence of brain trauma, uninjured C57BL/6J mice (12-16 weeks and 22-25 g; The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) were injected through the tail vein with bovine heart CL (Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, AL), mouse mtMPs, or phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4). Blood samples were collected 30 minutes after the injection to measure the rates of coagulation and fibrinolysis (D-dimer). The lungs were dissected and processed for the histological evaluation of fibrin deposition in the interstitial vasculature, a hallmark of consumptive coagulopathy. This study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of BloodWorks Northwest Research Institute.
Detection and purification of anti-brain antibody
Mouse brain homogenates (MBHs) were generated (supplemental Methods) and used to coat microtiter plates (20 mg/mL) overnight at 4°C. The plates were blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin for 2 hours at 4°C and washed with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20. They were then incubated with cell-free plasma from FPI and sham mice (1000-60 000 dilutions) for 2 hours at room temperature (RT), followed by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Southern Biotechnology Associates Inc., Birmingham, AL) for 1 hour at RT. The bound antibody was detected with the horseradish peroxidase substrate 3,39,5,59-tetramethylbenzidine at OD450 nm. IgGs and anti-CL antibody were purified from the plasma of FPI mice, using a Crosslink Magnetic IP/Co-IP kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) and CL-coupled beads, respectively, and tested for their binding to MBH, mtMPs, and CL (supplemental Methods).
Flow cytometry
For flow cytometric analyses, mtMPs were defined as microparticles identified first by their size (,1 mm), as calibrated by 0.5-, 0.9-, and 3-mm standard microbeads (Biocytex, Marseille, France), and then by their labeling with the mitochondria-specific fluorescent dye MitoTracker Green (Thermo Fisher Scientific), a membrane-potential-independent green fluorescent dye that stains mitochondria in live cells. 16 Blood samples collected from FPI and sham mice (0.38% sodium citrate anticoagulated) were diluted 50% with PBS, incubated with MitoTracker Green (100 nM) for 30 minutes at RT, and analyzed on an LSR II flow cytometer (Beckon Dickinson, San Jose, CA). Sphero Accucount Ultrarainbow Fluorescent Particles (Spherotech, Lake Forest, IL) were used to count the number of microparticles. For data validation, mtMPs were also stained with 1 mM 10-Nonyl acridine orange (Thermo Fisher Scientific; 30 minutes at RT), a membrane-permeable fluorescent dye that specifically binds CL. 17 All buffers used in flow cytometry were filtered with a 0.1-mm filter (EDM Millipore, Billerica, MA) to reduce particle contamination.
Neuronal microparticles were recognized for their expression of neuronspecific enolase (NSE), detected by a monoclonal antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, MA), and phosphatidylserine (PS) labeled with allophycocyanin-conjugated human recombinant annexin V (eBioscience, Inc., San Diego, CA) and MitoTracker Green. The specificity of annexin V binding was verified with 5 mM EDTA, which chelates calcium to block the binding. Flow cytometry was also used to detect annexin V binding to CL coupled to latex microspheres (supplemental Methods).
Injury-induced production of mtMPs in vitro
Human neuroblastoma SH-SY5Y and glioblastoma T98G cells (both from American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA) were tested as surrogates for neurons and glial cells, respectively. They were cultured at 37°C with 5% CO 2 at equal seeding densities in the complete Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Corning, Tewksbury, MA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum. After 5 days in culture, the cells were washed with PBS and stimulated with either 10 mg/mL calcium ionophore A23187 (Fisher Bioreagents, Waltham, MA) or 2 mg/mL lipopolysaccharides (LPS; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) for 30 minutes at 37°C. A23187 and LPS served as surrogates for apoptotic and inflammatory insults, respectively. The culture media from the stimulated and unstimulated cells were collected and centrifuged at 16 000g for 10 minutes to collect the supernatant, where mtMPs labeled with MitoTracker Green were detected with flow cytometry.
Purification of mtMPs
mtMPs were purified by 3 methods to cross-validate the results. First, they were isolated from the plasma of FPI mice with an anti-TOM22 antibody, using a commercial kit (Miltenyi Biotec, Auburn, CA; supplemental Methods). Second, they were purified with a commercial Qproteome mitochondria isolation kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), which isolated mitochondria by dense gradient centrifugation. Finally, mtMPs labeled with MitoTracker Green were collected through fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACSAria, Beckon Dickinson). mtMPs purified through these methods were verified with 10-Nonyl acridine orange labeling. The isolated mtMPs were collected by centrifugation at 100 000g for 1 h at 4°C and resuspended in PBS at appropriate densities for testing.
Isolation and quantification of mitochondrial DNA
Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) was extracted from cell-free plasma of both FPI and sham mice and from cell culture supernatant, using a QIAamp DNA Micro Kit (Qiagen). It was amplified with quantitative polymerase chain reaction 18 with primers and probes (supplemental Table 1 ), using the Rotor-Gene PCR kit (Qiagen) through 40 cycles of 95°C for 3 seconds and 60°C for 10 seconds after initial DNA denaturing at 95°C for 3 minutes. These primers and probes are specific for detecting mouse and human mtDNA in plasma samples from TBI mice and human neuronal and glial cells in culture, respectively. The quantitative polymerase chain reaction standards were mtDNA from mouse brain and human glial cells at known concentrations of 0.008, 0.04, 0.2, 1, and 5 ng/mL.
Assay for endothelial cell barrier function
Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs; Lonza) were grown to confluence in the endothelial growth basal medium-2 (Lonza) and stimulated with CL or isolated mtMPs for 2 hours at 37°C. The cells were washed with PBS, fixed by 4% formaldehyde, and permeabilized by 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 30 minutes each at RT. They were then blocked with 1.5% bovine serum albumin for 30 minutes and stained with a mouse anti-CD31 antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, MA) and a rabbit anti-von Willebrand factor (VWF) antibody (Dako North America, Carpinteria, CA) for 1 hour at RT. The control cells were stained with isotype control IgGs. After washing, the cells were stained with Alexa Fluor 594-conjugated goat anti-rabbit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse (Thermo Fisher Scientific) antibodies for 60 minutes at RT and then counterstained with 49,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO). The conditioned media from the cells stimulated with CL, mtMPs, or PBS were centrifuged at 1500g for 20 minutes to remove cells, and were then probed for VWF as a marker for endothelial cell activation using ELISA (Ramco Laboratories, Inc., Stafford, TX; supplemental Methods).
In addition, HUVECs were grown on a collagen-coated polyethylene terephthalate membrane (1 mm pore) in a transwell (EDM Millipore, Billerica, MA) until they were more than 95% confluent. 12 They were stimulated with CL or mtMPs in the presence and absence of fresh platelets (300 000/mL) for 3 hours at 37°C. After washing, the HUVECs were incubated with 70 kDa fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-Dextran (EDM Millipore, Billerica, MA) for 30 minutes at 37°C. The culture media in the bottom chambers were collected to measure FITC-Dextran fluorescence at 485 nm excitation and 535 nm emission.
Electron microscopy
CL micelles (supplemental Methods) were suspended in PBS (pH 7.4) to a final concentration of 40 mg/mL and immobilized onto Formove-coated slides by air-drying. The slides were sputter-coated with platinum and examined under a scan electron microscope (JEM-1230 SEM by JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).
Freshly purified plasma microparticles from FPI mice and brain sections were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 24 hours at 4°C, washed with a 0.1-M cacodylate buffer, and fixed again in 2% aqueous OsO4/0.2 M cacodylate for 2 hours at 4°C. They were dehydrated and embedded in Epon 812 for 2 hours. Ultrathin sections were made and sequentially treated with uranyl acetate for 2 hours and lead citrate for 5 minutes before being heat-dried and observed through transmission electron microscopy (JEM-1400 by JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).
Statistical analysis
Categorical (frequency) variables were expressed as percentages and continuous variables as the mean 6 SEM. The data were analyzed using Sigma plot (V. 11.2) for paired Student t test or 1-way or repeated measures ANOVA, as specified in each analysis. A value of P # .05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
FPI-induced anti-brain antibodies cross-reacted with CL
Antibodies in the plasma collected from mice 10 and 14 days after FPI interacted with MBHs ( Figure 1A) , with a maximal titer of 16 000. This result was validated by the binding of IgGs purified from the plasma of FPI mice to MBHs ( Figure 1B ). The binding was dose-dependently blocked by free CL with a maximal inhibition of 39.3% 6 13.8% achieved at 25 mg/mL CL ( Figure 1C ). In reciprocal experiments, the binding of IgG from FPI mice to CL was dose-dependently blocked by MBHs ( Figure 1D, top) . Anti-CL antibody purified from plasma of FPI mice bound CL, but not PS or PC (Figure 1D, bottom) . The detection of For personal use only. on August 13, 2017 . by guest www.bloodjournal.org From high-titer anti-CL antibody indicated the substantial release of CL during the acute phase of FPI, which led us to study the effects of CL and its cellular carriers on coagulation in the first 24 hours after FPI. The biological activity of the anti-brain antibodies, including anti-CL antibody, is therefore not described here.
CL was procoagulant and microparticle-bound CL [1,3-bis(sn-39-phosphatidyl)-sn-glycerol] is an anionic phospholipid that contains 2 phosphatidic acid moieties connected to a glycerol backbone to form a dimer with 4 alkyl groups and 2 potential negative charges. 19 This structure is homologous to the procoagulant PS (Figure 2A ), but it is not known whether CL promotes coagulation. Here, we show that freshly prepared CL micelles induced clot formation in phospholipid-depleted plasma in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 2B ). This procoagulant activity reached a maximum at 25 mg/mL, a level comparable to an equal concentration of PS. Consistent with our recent report, 12 mice subjected to FPI rapidly developed a procoagulant state, defined by a shortened clotting time ( Figure 2C ) and increased thrombin generation (Table 1 ). This hypercoagulable state was similarly induced through the injection of the carrier-free CL into uninjured mice ( Figure 2D ). The CL-injected mice presented extensive fibrin deposition in the pulmonary interstitial microvasculature and vascular leakage, but the PBS-injected mice did not. The vascular leakage resulted in bleeding, as evidenced by the accumulation of erythrocytes in the perivascular space ( Figure 2E) .
As an anionic phospholipid with hydrophobic tails, 19 CL is expected to be in a micellar, lamellar, or hexagonal state. CL micelles were indeed detected in solution at 40 mg/mL by scan electron microscopy (supplemental Figure 1) . However, we found that CL was detected in the microparticle-containing, but not the microparticle-free, fraction of the plasma from FPI mice ( Figure 2F ), consistent with our report that cellular microparticles, not microparticle-free plasma promote the phospholipid-dependent coagulation.
12 mtMPs were released in the acute phase of TBI and were procoagulant CL is located exclusively in the mitochondrial inner membrane and constitutes ;20% of the total mitochondrial lipids. 20, 21 Figures 1 and 2 therefore indicate that a substantial number of mtMPs were released during acute FPI and that CL was exposed on those mtMPs. Isolated and plasma membrane-embedded mitochondria, measuring 0.3-0. 6 mm in diameter, were indeed detected in plasma from mice 6 hours after FPI and in purified BDMPs by transmission electron microscopy ( Figure 3A -C) and flow cytometry ( Figure 3E ). These mtMPs had intact ( Figure 3A , left) or partially broken ( Figure 3A , middle) membranes. The plasma membrane that embedded mitochondria was also found to be broken in some microparticles from TBI mice ( Figure 3A, right) . The mitochondria-embedded microparticles expressed the neuronal marker NSE (supplemental Figure 2) , suggesting they came from injured brains. Consistent with these data, mtDNA was amplified in plasma from FPI mice 6 hours after injury ( Figure 3F ). Quantitatively, 17 547 6 2677 mtMPs/mL were detected in mouse plasma samples collected 6 hours after FPI. These mtMPs accounted for 55.2% 6 12.6% of the annexin V-binding microparticles found during acute injury. This level is significantly higher than those in samples collected on postinjury days 3 (33.3% 6 6.9%), 7 (29.6% 6 5.1%), and 14 (28.8% 6 8.6%; n 5 3-7/group; repeated measures ANOVA, P , .05). Consistent with this predominant release of mtMPs, brain sections of uninjured mice showed a high density of mitochondria in the perinuclear region ( Figure 3D ). Together, these data indicate that mtMPs constitute a major type of microparticles released from acutely injured brains.
To test the procoagulant activity of mtMPs without the confounding influence of trauma, we purified mtMPs using gradient centrifugation. The identity of these mtMPs was validated by their being labeled with the fluorescent dye 10-Nonyl acridine orange (supplemental Figure 3) , which specifically binds CL. 17 Strikingly, more than 80% of mtMPs bound annexin V ( Figure 3G ). This high rate of annexin V binding was also detected in mtMPs purified from FPI mouse plasma by the TOM22 For personal use only. on August 13, 2017 . by guest www.bloodjournal.org From antibody or by flow cytometric cell sorting (supplemental Figure 4) , suggesting the annexin V binding is an intrinsic characteristic of mitochondria released from injured brains. Because mitochondria lacks de novo synthesis of PS, 22, 23 and PS transported from the endoplasmic reticulum to the mitochondria [24] [25] [26] is rapidly converted to phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) by PS decarboxylase located in the inner membrane, 24 we hypothesize that annexin V binds CL that has been transported from the inner to the outer membrane of mitochondria. This hypothesis is supported by the findings that anti-CL antibody bound nonpermeabilized mtMPs ( Figure 3H ) and annexin V bound purified CL ( Figure 3I )
The surface exposure of procoagulant CL suggests that mtMPs promote coagulation. Here, we show that purified mtMPs dosedependently promoted clot formation in vitro at a level similar to that of BDMPs ( Figure 4A ). Lactadherin (milk fat globule-EGF factor 8), a PS-binding scavenging molecule involved in the clearance of apoptotic cells, 27 blocked the procoagulant activity of mtMPs ( Figure 4B ) and CL ( Figure 4C ). Consistent with these in vitro observations, mtMPs injected into uninjured mice induced a hyper-turn-hypocoagulable state within 30 minutes, characterized by a shortened clotting time ( Figure 4D ), an increased level of plasma D-dimer ( Figure 4E ), and fibrin deposition in the pulmonary vasculature ( Figure 4F ). mtMP also induced vascular leakage ( Figure 4F , top left) similar to that found in CL-injected mice ( Figure 2E , top right) and fibrin-rich thrombosis in the pulmonary interstitial vessels ( Figure 4F, bottom right) . We conclude that this mitochondrial procoagulant activity was mediated by surfaceexposed CL on the basis of several lines of evidence: first, PS accounted for only 0.7% of the total mtMP phospholipids measured by mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS, Avanti Polar Lipids); second, neither PC nor PE, which accounted for 54.6% and 23.8% of the total mitochondrial phospholipids measured by LC/MS/MS, respectively, promoted coagulation (supplemental Figure 5) ; third, anti-CL antibody from FPI mice bound nonpermeabilized mtMP ( Figure 3H) ; fourth, annexin V bound directly to CL ( Figure 3I) ; and fifth, lactadherin blocked the mtMP-induced clotting of phospholipid-depleted plasma ( Figure 4B ).
We also determined that BDMPs contained 75. ;15.2 ng mitochondria-bound CL. This quantity of mtMPs had a procoagulant activity equivalent to that of ;25 mg/mL of CL micelles ( Figure 2B vs Figure 4A ), suggesting that mtMP-bound CL was 1600 times as active as carrier-free CL in promoting coagulation.
Neuronal and glial cells released mtMPs after injury
Glial T98G and neuronal SH-SYS5Y cells were stimulated with the calcium ionophore A23187 or endotoxin (LPS) to mimic apoptotic or inflammatory insults, respectively. Both T98G ( Figure 5A ) and SH-SY5Y cells ( Figure 5B ) underwent rapid shrinkage and some detachments after A23187 treatment, but they remained mostly attached after LPS stimulation. Microparticles were detected in the condition media from cells stimulated with A23187 and, to a lesser degree, those stimulated with LPS ( Figure 5C ). mtMPs accounted for 46.6% and 42.8% of the total annexin V-binding glial (GFAP
1
) and neuronal (NSE 1 ) microparticles, respectively, in A23187-stimulated cells. In contrast, mtMPs were minimally detected in LPS-stimulated neurons and glial cells. mtDNA was also amplified in the supernatant of neuronal and glial cells stimulated with A23187, but minimally with LPS ( Figure 5D ). These data indicate that cultured neuron and glial cells also produced mitochondria upon apoptotic injury at a level comparable to that found in FPI mice.
CL and mtMPs affected endothelial cell integrity
The treatment of cultured HUVECs with either 25 mg/mL CL or 2.5 3 10 4 /mL mtMP reduced the expression of CD31 (PECAM-1; Figure 6A-D) , a widely used marker for endothelial cell junction. This finding is consistent with the perivascular accumulation of erythrocytes observed in the lungs of mice injected with CL ( Figure 2E ) or mtMPs ( Figure 4F) . The CL or mtMPs also activated endothelial cells to release VWF ( Figure 6G) . Using a transwell cell migration assay, both CL and mtMPs were found to promote the FITC-Dextran leakage through the endothelial cell barrier in the presence of platelets ( Figure 6H ). These data demonstrate that CL and mtMPs disrupt the integrity of vascular endothelial cells to promote vascular leakage in a platelet-dependent manner.
Discussion
We made several observations that together define a novel CLmediated procoagulant activity of mitochondria that may contribute to the laboratory-defined coagulation abnormalities in mice with acute TBI. First, we demonstrated that the anionic phospholipid CL was a major antigen for the anti-brain antibodies produced in TBI mice ( Figure 1 ). This CL antibody was specific and did not cross-react with the homologous PS ( Figure 1G ). This finding is concordant with the presence of peroxidized CL in injured brains, 28, 29 and of anti-CL antibody in patients with stroke 30 and TBI. 31 Although the present study was not designed to investigate the effect of anti-CL antibody on coagulation, the predominant presence of anti-CL antibody did lead us to study the effects of CL and its carriers on the development of laboratory-defined coagulopathy in mice subjected to TBI.
Second, the anionic CL promoted coagulation ( Figure 2B ,D-E), consistent with its ability to bind annexin V ( Figure 3I ) and structural homology to PS (Figure 2A ). This homology may have also allowed lactadherin, which blocks PS-mediated coagulation, 12, 32, 33 to inhibit CLmediated coagulation ( Figure 4C ). We further show that the CL detected in TBI mice was primarily mitochondria-bound ( Figure 2G ), suggesting a substantial release of mitochondria from acutely injured brains.
Third, mitochondria were released from injured brains (Figure 3A -C; supplemental Figure 2 ). This is consistent with a previous report that activated platelets release mtMPs. 18, 34 Furthermore, mtMPs were detected at a disproportionally high level during acute TBI ( Figure 3A-F) , accounting for more than 55% of annexin V 1 microparticles. This acute release of mtMP was further validated by the ability of cultured neurons and glial cells to produce mitochondria-rich microparticles in response to apoptotic stimulation ( Figure 5 ). Although no quantification has been made, as they have been for hepatocyte (;1700 mitochondria/ hepatocyte) 35 and platelets (4-5/platelet), 18 brain cells are expected to be mitochondria-rich to meet their high energy needs, as shown by the densely packed mitochondria in brain cells ( Figure 3D ). Intracellular mitochondrial dysfunction and molecules released from damaged mitochondria (DAMPs) are well documented for their contributions to disease states. [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] Our data further suggest that mtMPs possess a unique procoagulant activity that differs from intracellular mitochondrial dysfunctions and DAMPs.
Finally, CL that is located exclusively in the mitochondrial inner membrane of healthy cells 20, 21 was transported to the outer membrane when mitochondria were released from injured cells. This conclusion is supported by the following experimental data: anti-CL antibody was predominantly generated in TBI mice and bound nonpermeabilized mitochondria ( Figure 1C-D,H) , and annexin V, which binds anionic PS, [41] [42] [43] bound CL ( Figure 3I ) and nonpermeabilized mtMPs ( Figure 3G ; supplemental Figure 4 ). The CL externalization has been reported in primary cortical neurons and SH-SY5Y cells after they were treated with rotenone, 44 which disrupts the mitochondrial electron transport chain to induce apoptosis 45 and in the cardiomyocytes of coronary occluded hearts. 44, 46 This mitochondrial procoagulant activity is mediated primarily by exposed CL, rather than PS, because there was only a residual amount of mitochondrial PS because of the lack of de novo synthesis and the rapid conversion of imported PS to PE [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] that has no net charge. 47 PC and PE constitute almost 80% of the mitochondrial phospholipids, but did not promote coagulation (supplemental Figure 5) . More important, the CL exposed on mtMPs was more than 1600 times as active as CL micelles, probably because a high concentration of CL is needed for micelles to form in the absence of membrane support; the CL expressed on mtMPs is optimally orientated for interactions with coagulation factors; and the procoagulant activity is enhanced by interactions of CL with other (phospho)lipids and protein cofactors, as exemplified in CL's ability to initiate the complement activation by forming a complex with mitochondrial proteins. 46 Figure 2F further suggest that microparticlebound CL, not CL micelles, is the predominant form in the circulation of TBI mice and that it promotes a hypercoagulable state in these mice.
In summary, a significant number of mitochondria are released into systemic circulation from traumatically injured brains during acute TBI. These mtMPs are highly procoagulant through the surface exposed CL. This novel mitochondrial procoagulant activity contributes to the hypercoagulable state that develops during acute TBI. The findings of this study as well as our recent report 12 suggest that cellular microparticles released from injured brains induce changes in coagulation that are detectable by laboratory measurements. These changes may be associated with the clinical coagulopathy in patients with TBI. This study can help identify new biomarkers and therapeutic targets for predicting and treating TBI-associated coagulopathy. The findings may also provide new sights into coagulation changes associated with injures to other mitochondriarich tissues and organs. Finally, the study offers new insights into the development of anti-CL antibody and the associated thrombotic phenotypes found in patients with antiphospholipid syndrome. 
